
ara isurcn,
OF NEW YORK.

Richard 1 Johnson,
' OF KENTUCKY.

aT hag fallen to tlie hum!i!e lot of the
10 have presented lo the

People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above uamed highly
distinguished patron., itizens, whose con-

stant devotion . uest interests of our
Government lias led to their designation,
H8 a testimony of the estimation in m hich
their services are regarded by the Pkople
whom til sy have served, as candidates for
the two first offices within the gift of a
FREE, HAPPTj and FLOURISHING NATION.
This taken of respect gives to the world
additional prook that faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

. The object of this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fellow citizens, is to ob-

tain their co operation in the circulation of
an editidu of 100,000 copies of the joint
Biography of MARTIN VAN BUKKN &
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, enlarged, re-

vised and corrected, to as to be valuable to
every lover of his country, and alike hon-
orable to (lie distinguished citizens whom
"WE the people, intend slill further to
Loiiort by their elevation to the ollices of
Pres'd rt and Vice President of die United
State, in the election of 1S36. Thus we
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
which Jiave been so signally sevivrd, no-

bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Akdrkw Jackson, who, spu-

rring all flattery, knew nothing but the
People, Ihe whole People, and their rc- -

speclive rights, legardless ol their fortunes,
whether rich or poor; thus rendering his
Samf hiu! renown as durable as the ever-
lasting hills." .

Thf arrangement of the volume will be
tu follows:

1st. Portrait of Andrew Jackson.
To whom the volume will be inscribed,

With an address by the Publisher.
- , 2d. Portrait of M- Van Buren.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable document,
ilbistrative of his public character, anil ex-

hibiting the magical powers ot his gigantic
mind, which has ever been drvoted to sus-

tain the rights of his country, and the glory
and prosperity of his fellow citizens.

3d. Portrait of R. M. Johnson.
To be followed by his Biography, cnlai

ged, including arins Speeches, Scnoat
Mail Reports, and other documents; illus-
trative of hi long continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the good
of his country; including an authentic ac-
count of the fall of the renowned Indian
warrior, Teccmseh, on t lie ever memora-
ble 6th of October, 1813 with an engra
ved view ot the battle field.

The work will be complete in one tol-.lim-

of abovt 400 pages. The price to be
fiyd at the moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly bound with cloth backs; or ralf and
gilt, with the additional expense of bind
ing. The work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
satisfaction; as it is in flie hands of gentle-
men who have for nearly forty years, leen
personally and intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of the above na-
med distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon-Thom-

H. Benton, of Missouri, bearing
testimony to the high character of Martin
Van Buren; and the eloquent speech of the
Hon. James 8arbour, of Virginia, in the U.
fS. Senate, portraying the chivalry of Col.
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As there is among our republican citi-
zens, an extensive population of German
origin, the work will appear simultaneous-
ly in both the English and the German lan-
guages. It will, therefore, be necessary
for subscribers who wish to have the work
in the German, to signify the same on the
subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex-
tensive- circulation to the work, be indis-
pensable for ail subscribers to pay at the
time of subscribing all money to be at a
proper time forwarded with the lists of sig-
natures to the publishing committee
which will be duly made known by a no-
tice in the Washington Globe.

KT" Democratic editors disposed to en-
courage the work, will confer u favor,
tvhich will be gratefully acknowledged by
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at theiriegpciive offices, to whom a reasonableper centage will be allowed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

Bacori for Sale.
A QUANTITY of prime Bacon can be

had on reasonable terms by applying to
L B. BRADY.

Kag. 12, 1835.

1,000 gallons N. E.

F0,UoQSALE' Bl 40 "ntS r 'ingle gallon,
cents per gallon bv the barrel by

D. KNIGHT & CO
Oct. 2d, 1835.

HISTORY OF THE
Kehukee 'Association.

IIJIJU SI 1ED, and for sale at live
.Acoiicise History or the Kehlileev8antisl Asso-ciation, from its or',gilia riVelTyuJ i resent time--by Elder J0tL

the supervision of a comZ1-- "
or Elfer. ,...,. Uwrece wfe9'Snff
tntn and Luke Ward, and bZl '

Thomas J. Harrotc Co.
HAVE KI! MOVED TO

No. SOU Pearl Street, New York.

rpHE late calamitous fire having destroy-
ed our w hole Stock of

Glaus and Earthenware
We have taken the above spacious Ware-
house, and offer for ale a most splendid
assortment in the line, selected by one of
the firm in England, for that purpose,
comprising many new styles of Goods, got
up expressly for our trade. The attention
ol purchasers is respectfully solicited.

T. J. BAKROW & CO.
306 Pearl Street.

Ne vv Yoi k , Ja n . 2(, 1 836. 7

Land for Sale.
Si"AVING more land than I can

offer for sale my

Mill Plantation,
In the county of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor
Henry Adams and others containing

About 200 Acres,
On which is a goo I Mill, Apple and Peach
Oichard, and inrny other advantages.

L2LSO,
ANOTHER SMALL 1 11 ACT, of very

valualde Land,
In the county of Nash,

Lving on the north sideol Swift Creek, ad
joining the lauds of Jacob lug, John Mil
liard aoil others.

Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-
dence in the countv of Mush.

WILLIAM BELLAMY.
Onk Forest, January, 1836 4

VALUABLE
Printing Establish men ,

FOR. SALE.
.

OFFICE OF THE
Greensboro' Patriot,

With a List of between GOO and
700 Subscribers.

Tr viitoe of a Deed ofTrut to me
ecuted by i'li;im Swaim. deceased,

I shall ofiVr for sale at tin- OffiVc t)f the
Greensboro' Patriot, tu ihe town of (in

on .Monday, the -- ls day of
Match next, all the

Printing Materials,
Now used in the-- said Ofiice. consisting of a
super-roy- I i a in age pi ess type, stands,
canes, games, chaser, press-board- s, tec.

The Office house will also be rented or
Ipased. The house is large and commodi-
ous, having rooms sufficient for the accom-
modation of a small family.

The establishment of the p.iper is of suf-
ficient importance to elicit the attention of
all persons desirous of a permanent busi-
ness and resiJence. The village is flour-
ishing and the society eood haviu? h
jusily acquired reputation for intelligence
auu morauiy.

Terms made known on the day of sale.

Alfred E. Hanncr, Trustee.
Greensboro'. Feb. 15, 1836.

Conetoc Jack,
Wll-- TaND theU ensuing season at

i-- my Stable in Pitt county, one mile
from Greenville and will be let to mares
at Three Dollars the single knp, Five Dol-
lars the season, and Eight Dollars to insure
a mare to be in foulwith 25 cents to the
Groom in evry instance. A transfer of
property forfeits the insurance. The sea-
son will commence H e 1st day of March
next, anl will end the 1st ,f July. .All
possible care w ill be taken, but no liability
lot accidents

Conetoc Jack is six years old this spring
of large size and good lorm, and has

proved himselt to be a sure foal getter.
Ma etc M. Sta ton.

Fell. 24th, 183G. 8

JYoticc.
0 YES! O ye! you are requested to call,
And examine I've purchased

this Fall;
My assortment, I assure you, is entirely

complete,
My Stffre likewise is nearly replete
With all those good things which will hun-

ger destroy,
And make an epicure leap for joy.
Then fear nothing, friends, and be of good

cheer,
Scotch herrings and crackers are "eall'd

severe,"
1 have apples, oranges, butter and cheese,
Such things I am sure will your hunger

appease.
My drinkables too you may be sure,
Are unadulterated "real Simon Pure "

hen call on me all ye that are athir'st.
For here you can allay it with none of the

worst.
I -- have several baskets of the best

I'aigne,
fw.Ca, !rm ,,rinki"S sucb liquor refrain?
rnS;M'Vf brandy, rum, whiskey and gin,
I obaccolhav,,o think half a to..,Manufacture in Richmond, call'J Brown's

Best Spnsh cigars, Lorillard's Scotch

My Codies rely on i, areofthe bestI hat I could in the kind
metropolis find- -

For .nuance, my peppermint, rock and
Are sweet enough to make 'a 8aint of a d

Alsojujofrg paste this lam told,
Is an excellent remedy in case of 'a coldAll of these thingland a great many mo're '
May be 'bought at mynry Store

JOSEPH B. BRADBY.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835, 42

comi'uehensive
Commentary on the Bible.

I1 HE Subscriber having been requested
to act as Agent for this highly inter-

esting work, iul'urms Ihe public that the
first volume can ba seen at his office,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first vuluine is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and mechan-
ical. It h to contain all that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, Scott, Dod-
dridge, Gill, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,
Lowth, Buider, and others; the whole de-

signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and the
publishers and editors pledge themselves
and their characters fad they can do no
more; that every effort shall be mt forth
1o make it, both in the literary and me-
chanical parts, lastingly useful, and wor-
thy a liberal support. But to sustain them
in so expensive an entei prize, the low
price fixed for the work require:, that it
slioulil have an extensive sale, and mi rinK--
lisher would fell warranted in prosecuting...... ,.,,..i,i.n iiBc subscription list;
and, however unpopular such a course may
be in regard to ordinary works, no hesita-
tion is felt iu resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate, for
their names and patronage.

There is a Baptist edition. diflerinir in nn
respect from the general edition except on j

the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to
which the Rev. Joseph A. Warne, Editor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following

'

remarks, viz: AH that was promised in the;
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever j

p". f,u,.,n U,e Trk s 'M!blisl,t',fur
generally, which did not cor- -

respond wit.: the views of Baptists, should
ue removed, and the maiurest views of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that no point con-
nected with what is peculiar to the B.ip-li- t

denomination, has been 'eft unguarded;
and when it is considered that" on no
points but those do Baptists differ from
Henry, Scott, Doddridge, Lc. there can
be scarcely a doubt but that the denomi
nation in general will feel that they have
now a commentary, in the readin r... . - r. "..v J n'C.-ui-r IU 11 HI Wliai Will laH
the fl.im of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution
of their enjoyment with which they were
accti-tome- d to meet iu reading the authors,
arising out of their different views of a
chiistian ordinance.

Terms. The work will be comprised
in five volumes, a verafiin nnt taa iln,.
600 pages per volume, royal 8 vo hand- -'

somely printed on fine paper, and well
boiin.l in sheep, and lettered with double
lilies, at 3 dollars per volume. There
will be several engravings, frontispieces,'
lignite titles, and several neatly engraved!
map,, i,h other illustrative wood cut,.
&.C Copies bouml in extra gilt spring'
oacKs, plain calf, 3,75.

GEO. HOWARD.
March 13 h, 1835- -

To the Afflicted.
tiliAY o invaluable Ointment

for the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumour?,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell.

ings and inflammations, ic. &c.
B.'ckwith' pills.
Uowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per- -

....vv. iui njjut- - auu lever....TU. .1 It,i ue ituuvf vniuaoie ine.iiru.pc mm. i

had wholesale'V retail pn annlication to
J. IV. Co.en. Atrent for Tnrh.irnn.rh

1K35

Bit JOB'S
New Fork Pype Foundry,
fpHE Subscribers respectfully iirform

the Printers that they hnve recently
completed a variety of .New founts of Let-te- r,

in the style of the latest European spe
cimens, well calculated for ornamental
printing or tasteful dihv. and making
their assortment of PRINTING TYPES
unrivalled in beauty, extent, and variety
A book of Specimens may be obtained at
the Foundry, No. 13, Chamber street, neiChatham street, or at' No. 18, City Hal
Place. It contains specimens from Iwelv,
Line Pica to Pearl, comprising

45 founts Roman Caps, with lower cast
2-- It. die do do
5 Title Roman do do
5 Tide Italic do do

Shaded Rom. do do
17 Ant que do do
12 Black do do
5 Open Black do do
2 Script Cap do do
5 German Text do do
2 Open Text do do

25 Rom Caps, with figures.
11 2 line Italic Capitals.
10 Shaded Caps, various kinds
6 Open do do
7 Italian Caps, and Figures.

Besides Ornamental Letters, Backslope,
Mu ic. Lottery Figures, Piece Fractions,
ouperiora, Astronomical and other Siens
Space Rules, Brass Rules. Orn
Dashes, Long Bracestmore than 200 kinds
of Bordersnnd more than 1000 kinds of
Cuts and Ornaments for school books,
newspapers, and scientific works: orders
for any or which, or for Composing Slicks,
Cases, Chases, &c. will be executed with
the utmost promptitude, a large stock being
aiways on nana.

n
They will

Br
also execute. . orders...for Printing

nesses, raper, ink, &c. which they will
furnish at the manufacturer's prices.
- Geo. Bruce & Co.

March 25. 1835

Just Published,
And for sale .it this Office,

THE. IVZOUSS,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CA THOLIC TRAP.
By Joshua Lawrence.

Price 10 cents singb , or $1 per dozen.
Septemher, 1835 -

Constables'1 Pdanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE,

Andrew Jlndcvson,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

VfNFORMS hisfrienis and the public
that he has just returned from

the North, with a handsome supply of

mam AW

Consisting of the following Articles, viz:

Superfine black and blue CLOTHS,
2d quality do. do.- - 3d do. do. do.
4th do. do do.

Superfine Russel brown do. Dahlia
do. Royal brown do. London do.

Superfine Itifle Green ess

do. myrtle do.
Superfine dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, claret, and slate mix'd do.
Peter.sham & Camlet for ever coats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of

CASSIMEHES:
Black and blue Cassimere,
Uuffand white do. royal ribbed do.
Royal broad do. royal corded do.
British and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do,
Diagnal do. Buckskin do.
He has also a choice selection of Satlinetts,

comprising:
Superfine drab Sattinttt do. black,

mixed and buckskin do.
Mixed of inferior quality do.

.
Beau,"'ul VesltnSs oi every color, and

nearly all ol the best quality: -

Plain black and blue Velvets,
Check, plaid, and flowered do.
Woolen do. plain and figured do.
VVhucn1arsailes, figured Cashmere

nmi Valencia, ccc.

ALSO, in addition to the above, a hand-
some supply of

Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Muse,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the

BEST TRIMMINGS
THAT COULD BE PROCURED.

Thankful for past f.ivors he hopes for a
continuance of public patronage.

ErWANTED. young lad that can.
come well recommended, as an Apprentice.

UKCKWITIi'S
Anti-duspept-

ic Pills.
'pHIS most valuable medicine for the cure

rtf Dyspepsia, and the prevention of bili- -
" fevers, colic, &r. L.c is kept const antly
" hand and for sale by

" J ffr QQTTFN
Tarboro 24 Sept. 18..

Fresh Arrival.
riUST RECFJVFD, an additional sup.

ply of Butter, Oranges. Lemons. An
!ples. Candies assorted, Kaisius by the box
or reiau, c. olv.

Joseph B. Braddy.
Dec. 10, 1S33.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.
juTpHE Subscribers

.
feel

. r.grateful
.

for the

T Pirnnae which they received
the p;ls, year...an(i b assidnitv n.ii. . . - jpunctuality in outness to merit a continu
ance oi past lavors.

They now have and expect to keep con
stantly no u aim, tne

Very best Cotton Yarns,
b rora iNos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various

szes ol the best
Cotton Seine Twine

Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers r. I nn h;(o.
ion in pronouncing it inferior to none, if

noi superior to any in market. Both the
,ihove articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms nrti.ta
of Ihe same quality can be procured eKse- -
wneie. i ne usual charge for conveyance

hi ue mtii-- .

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
ver one thousand noiiml. f....r ......!..

dit will be allowed for any quantity under
".. .uui.iu pourms, three months, thepurchaser civi: z note without im.r..i .
" c " oeiiveieu, payable at

mrnuuve jiniffl imM.
The proprietors of fisheries will do wellto apply to the Subscribers for Twine for

ine luture. as a very liberal credit will be

BATTLE BROTHERS.
aus jar Kiver.Jan 10. 1S36.

PROPOSALS,
tor publishing by subscription.

The Deb ates
IN THE

Convention of N. Carolina f
Which assembled at RuleihJune 4, ls:.5, to amend "the

Constitution.
aN consequence of the numerous aprdi.

on the siihirr .h c.i V
have determ.ned, if sufficient encourage- -

Vh it ' 8 nent vo,unie,
vviiiciium uiapaicn

The Debates in the Conveniinn
Which recently met in this i--
purpose of asce-taiui- who. !.. ...o.---

e

number tf Subscribers mn h- -
justify the undertaking, these r o.tr tail tort

frnnM ? MU,Cb Wi" makepages, will be printed witha handsome type, on good paper, and willbe furnished to SiiK.r..I.. . . !

bo-r- d,, a, Thnc DoUar,
on delivery. j

GLES $ SON. -
Raleigh, Aug 1st, 183.
(T"P Subscrinlionx fn A-- ,..

book reepved at this Offieir.

Cotton 3itt$.
PHE Subscriber, win for several year

past has been engaged in

The Gin Making business,
In Kiuston, has established himself

IN GKEENYTLLG,
Where he carries on the above business in
all its various branthe. All those who
wish f supply themselves with Gins of the
best qualify," are respectfully solicited to
apply to the Subscriber personally or by
letter. All orders for Giin will be prompt-
ly executed. From the Subscriber's long
experience in his business," and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repai.ed.

The- Subscriber takes the libeity of call
ing the attention of those who wish to pro-

cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying to him in
time. When all wait as is usually the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit to a longer delay
than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
ries on the

Loc k fr Gunsmith business
He also makes Saw Milt Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in-

vented by Daniel Peck, of Ra leigli Grist
.Mill Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States-Al- l

letters and orders must be directed
to Ihe Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 1S34.

Cotton Gins
'PHE Subscriber has established himself

in the houses formerly occupied bv the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near Ihe river,
and a short distance below Mr. Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins

All those who wish fo supply themselves
with Gin of the best qualify, are re?pect-full- y

solicited to apply to the Subsciiber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order w ill be expeditiously repaired.

Blackstnithing, of every description, ex-

ecuted in the best style.
U 1'wn second hand Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarboro', 30' h Sept. 1834.

Cofficld Kin
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ej F.G leave to inform his numerous
LmJ customers and the public geneially,
that he has just returned from New York,
where he purchased a

Splendid Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

In his line of business, viz,
Superfine bine and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do.
Superfine claret and mixed do.
Superfine black, ribbed, and drab

Cassimeres striped and mixed do.
Petersham andgoats hair Camlet,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets and fig'd Toilinetts,
Plain black and fig'd Valencia,
Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Bo'soms and Collars,
Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic andnett Suspenders, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers!
Gentlemen's clothing made and trimmed
in the in os! fashionable style. All ordeis
from a distance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Call at C.
King's, three doors above the Planter's Ho- -
iei, unmeuiateiv opposite the Brick store

Tarboru', Oct. 14, 1833.

$50 Reward.
ran a way from u.e

Subscriber, on the night
of 201 h September last,
my negro man named

DANTE L
0 or 21 years of age, 6 feet high, blackcomplexion, has a pleasing Countenanceinclined la be knock-kneed- , his feet some-

what turned out, particularly his left foot,
his clothing not recollected. He was for-mer- ly

the property of Asahel Farmer, hismother, brothers miH iki... I..i: .- .J.V I O IQ
said Farmer his father is in the sameneighborhood working about as a black-
smith, nearly as a free man ft ; i..i:, . : ' uciicvnine i lurkin? about iu the nC:-kK- ..i i ...

r .trmer, aiso in Jasli county. Theabove reward will ho nn!.! ...
that will apprehend aid negro, and deliverhim to me or secure him in any jail so thatI ttet him strain. I furpaDm

o. person
from harboring said negro, or carrying himoff, under the strict penalty of the lawAny information ""6 " "III uetnailkfullv receivni hv .ho C.i-r "J "oscnoer, atuak Urove, Edgecombe county.

IV1LLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug. 1S3 . 3.5

PArviPHLSTs,
Published and for Sale at this OIKr,

lS4L North Cam ina Whl,'-- "
the Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
a ;B I n 3 "'J JeV.JO"l,UR wrence.

r-- "e":w arK s oetence and ius-- tCcalion to the Kehukee Association writ.ten bv a lav memlipr nf u a . '.J . r associationand. llrrnrrpncPD ...in Ida T :r r.. .-, qj jje. jseph Biggs, wrote by himself.
T L 1
A rtl U'M OUII, AUg.

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

Henry johnton
'MERCHANT TAl.oK.

In his Kimo4,,,,--,

f"AVttt.i...... J

vu" i.Mi OF
Superfine Cloths ami Cassia,, .al the most iushicnabkc

L ,:
Drab and olive Wicricents, lul

Gout's hair Camblets, fWrWi
Canton Flat.tn-I- ,

A very splendid aortmcnt tf Y
inss. consisting of pi im ... fi

(':- -

a very superior article, &c ,
lu fact his assortin. nt is vrr. r ".

of every article in iis ille
..ii.il win ue sold (,W t,r l '

credit to punctual ?. f'r'U
wishing; to purchase fh.ih, n.' .

,nHeni;n

invi.ed to call and examine fc;
orders Iron. t:,a . "Pn,!v.

ly received and punctually a,,;'1 arboro', Oct. 22.1,

7Silk Cuhurht.
I ''--""v- on m. tier of

ford Countv Silk ?Um
menced a monthly publication, 'ualUT
Silk Cu lur st and l'aim-.-M- !

The object of the publication is,"0(k
u ...u. ..(.., Kl.0,de Of lP,;tivatton of the Mulberry TrfV in n

'

"varietiesThe ... '',.c
The production of Cocoons and t.e iJe7
... ... ... lllc , approv.,1 n,,,iIhe importance of tin. knowle.l-r-
pear from the fact that h 'l
land devoted to the cultnr. t
. I... .).!. :r ... . .. li
...UUiC, iiui iripie. iu iimt derived f-

It is also a fact, that every moderate far
mer can laise sevir:.l i, ,.i ,

wm Hi of Silk without iuterleting L
ordinary agr cultural operations. 8,,,;',
order to avail himself of thi farilitrt4

son ann enmate nave given him, he ,mi.tpossess himself of information .... ii... ...

ject for without it his attempts w;n (,t

ii uiuess. u is, ineretore, the object of tLe

Committee to diffuse tl.W iu foi niatin
extensively as possible, and at tlieclw,
est rate. The publication will ,,,t,;,!.
complete manual or directory from sowh .
the seed to re. ling the Silk, together whh
sucn lacts ano experiment, ne ..;n ...-- i.

farmers t J raise bilk and prepare it lot
market, without further knowledge ura.
sistance. It will also contain intere'tin
matter on agricultural suhjccis in genera!

TERMS-Th- Culturist ill lip nnhli.
ed in monthly numbers of Eight Q.iart)
Pages, at Fiftj Cents a Year. No

will be received n,.ess paid in

Advance, and t r not less than a vear.
Subscribers received hv F. C, r.,,tnrl

Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom. aho,
j 1

communications may be addressid, which

if post paid, will be attended to.
Hartford, April, 1833

JUontamic's Balm,
fin Indian remedy for loot hud,

HICH when applied according t

d reclion, has never failed to atlarJ

immediate and permanent relief, just rc

ceived and for sale hv

J. V. COTTER
llth Nov. IS35.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarborovji.

N. C. a semi-month- paper, eiili'.hd

The Primitive llaplis
ED1IEI) BY MA1.K BENNETT.

Printed and Published by do- Uuv&rl

rJ1HI5 publication is principally infeniW

to defend the old s. hool United Banti.ti

from the man asnersirni cast iiiion tlieffl

i by deluded persons pro'essing their on

taut), because they canii"t cuoscifiiiiuj

ly engage in the various iiioiify-maki-

schemes of the day, osteiiMy t.

promote Christianity, hut evidently Idl-

ing to destroy the gteal and fnndanieni,

principles upon which it is hased, by

I ing a gain of godliness. tei;ii'
t it distinctly understood, that we are

inimical to '.Masonry, Temperance, tiff
j tribulion of the Hible,-i- r Ihe spread of l"
Gopel but we do condemn the imn'K

j of professors and mm prolessors nl nl--

pion in societies, and the niakini a ' cr.iii

of religious matters, in every sl)i're b,i

form whatoever.
Believing tht Theological N.hols.

ble. Missionary, Tract, and Sunday Scti )l

Union Societies, are the same in prT
unscripturnl avor more ( "lufrc

than of "good will towards men," e

oposed to them. ,

Some of I he children of God, wirronmw

with flnrt iniersnersed amonfTsI, l'ie a(r0

cates of Missionarv and other socieiies.r
. Bllil

denied the happiness oi comnv...
those of the same jtniguiefit.

with beholding cirnnons ol tr

selves. This is designed. "'"I" (,od:

their relief. U'e shall aim not so nincn

please the fancy, as to inform ih'J"''?'
more to aUonl maner jot j.m...

ing comfort, than to give a n.oinfM

glow to Ihe feelinss. We const .er n

The cause of tru'h and of ChrM.a,.

is our cause. Deeply impressed M

belief that Ihe blessing even of truin g ;
ucast

is o the Head of the Church, w
and semi our little p

selves upon Him,
.

abroad, praying Ihe Lord to;
carry

some jov to those who ate m ' ' b '

and a Utile rest to those ho are troubled.

TERMS. , .

The Primitive Hafitist 'Ifr 10form P;in super-roy- al octavo

urclays m each month-- at u..c '
ot

payable on recetpper year,
first, lumber Six copies w,

to one Post-Offi- or ncighbo' jot

Five Dollars. rikaiJ
Coromunications must be

and directed to the PuMr- - .

Person, holding SuUp
lion papers will phase
or the names an theM,

Howard, Tarborough, X t- -


